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An Act to continue an Act passed in the eighth

year of the Reign of Her Majesty, intituled,
"An Actfor the better. preservation of the Peace
"and theprevention of Riots and violent outrages at
"and nëar Public Works while in progress of con-
"struction," and to extend the operation thereof to
certain works undertaken by Incorporatëd Com-
panies.

1 jHEREAS it is expedient to continue for a limited Preamble.

time the Act hereinafter mentioned, and to extend
the -same-to -place where -works undertakei by incorpo-
rated Companies -may:be in progress of construction;

5 Be it therefore enacted,- &c.,

IThat. it -shall be lawful for the Governor in Council Act 8 vict.,
from time to time, and as occasion.shall require, to declhre ,.,..dd t"
by 'Proclamàtion the several places·.in: this Province plmces wbere

withiñi·-the -limits whereof any: Railway,. Canal,: or other tl,"yi.

10 Work undertaken atd. carried on by any 'incorporatéd corporuted

Company under the authority of aty Act of the Legislature °r"gre
of this Province, shall be in progress of construction, or
such places as shall be in the vicinity of any such Rail-
way, Canal or Work, within which it shall be found

15 necessary that the Act passed in the eighth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, and intituled, "I n Ict for the better
" preservation of the Peace, and the prevention of Riots and
" violent outrages ai or near Public Works while in pro-
" gress of consruction," shall come into force and effect;

20 and that the said Act shall, upon, from and after
the day to be named for that purpose in any such
Proclamation, take effect and come into force and opera-
tion within the places designated in and by such Pro-
clamation; and it shall also be lawful for the Governor

25 in Council, in like manner, from time to time to de-
olare the said Act to be no longer in force in any
of such places as aforesaid; but this shall not prevent
the Governor in Council from again declaring the same
to be in force in any such place or places; and upon and

30 after the day to be fixed for that purpose in any such
Proclamation, and until it shall be otherwise declared in
the manner aforesaid, all the provisions and enactnents
of the said Act .shall be in full force in, and shall apply
to, the place or places designated for that ourpose in such
Proclamation.


